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All property owners interested In
the proposed Fcssendcn street Im-

provement ore requested to be
present at the regular meeting of
council nxt Tuesday night, when
some definite action will be taken
toward improving the street. It is
getting rather monotonous awaiting
the pleasure of the trolley com-

pany, and unless they stir them-

selves into action by Tuesday night,
it is the intention of a few members
of council at least to push the pro-
ject along regardless of the feelings
and desires of the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Co. The idea of
improving twenty feet on cither side
of the railway right of way has
been advanced several times, and it
is quite likely this method will be
resorted to unless the street car
people show that they intend doing
their part without further delay.
Sometimes forbearance ceases to be
a virtue, and it is rapidly becoming
so in this case. The people of Fes-sende- n

street want this street 1m

proved, arc willing to pay for it,
and they should in nowise be de-

nied the privilege of doing so just
as rapidly as they so please. Let
something be done next Tuesday
uight.

Since it is highly probable that
representatives of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Co. 1 will
be present at council meeting licxt
Tuesday night in regard to the Fcs-

sendcn street imbroglio, why not
call their attention to the improve-
ment of Dawson street. Two birds
might thus be killed with one
atone. It is a crying shame that
Dawson has for so long been held
in its virgin state almost. With
the new bridge over the cut it is
more essential than ever that the
street be improved. If the street
car company stands in the way, we
believe the city charter provides u
lever for pushing them out, or in
other words compelling them to do
their part. Wc have no quarrel to
pick with the street car company,
because we believe they are a ncc-essa- ry

"evil," but at the same time
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W. C. T. U. ITEMS.

The St. Johns Womou's Chris-tia- n

Temperance Union will hold
their regular meeting at the Advent
church Monday, May 16, at 2:30
and a short will be ren-

dered. The subject for discussion
will be Health and Heredity. Let
every one help to make the healthful
conditions of our city better. Is
our water pure? Prevention is
better than cure.

Monday evening, May 16, Dr.
Carey will give a on tuber
culosis at the Methodist
Church at 80 clock, under the au
spices of the Woman's Christian

Union. Admission
Krec. Let none miss this lecture.

Press

Fcssendcn Street.

Notice is hereby given to par
ties interested to meet with the
council and of the
Portland Railway Light aud Power
Company on Tuesday evening,
May toto in the council room
for the purpose of arranging the

details of
Uy order of the council

A. M. KSSON, Recorder.

JAMES JONES.

Tames Tones died at his home iu
this city night of cancer
of the stomach. Funeral services
will held iu the Baptist church
tomorrow1 afternoon at 1 o'clock
under charge of the A. R., of
which the deceased was a member.
Mr. Jones has been a resident of
St. Johus for the past uine or ten
years, and was a model citizen.
He was aged about 6t years. A

three sous aud three
daughters survive.

Have vife and babut
DROtECTED WITH A

aaaaaaaaVjaaHBMBniam aaafata aaaY

The one way to be without fear for your
is to save your money. Think of what

might happen to them if you have no money

saved.

We will pay you three per cent Interest
on the money you put in our bank and com-

pound the interest every six months.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

iaai

St. Johns, Oregon

COME IN AND SEE
Our line of Brown's high grade wash boilers, guaranteed

not to rust, prices from $1.50 to $3.00
Wc still have a fine line of spring wall paper. The RIGHT

KIND at the RIGHT PRICES.
The policy of this store is "Wc give you what you ask for."
If we do not carry in stock the article YOU wish we will get it

for you of cost to us
What we want is not only customers but Customers

Hendricks Hardware Co.

STOP, STOP!
Wasting your money. Save a little EACH month. Provide for the future. YOU

a 50x100 $300 up in 1910 Addition

$5 down and $5 monthly
contract printed in on page paper; notice protective terms.

This positively your LAST CHANCE in Johns estate
such terms. Near car schools, sidewalks graded streets.

ANY REAL ESTATE in St. Johns. Reserve lots NOW.
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Q. A. R. NOTES.

General Compson Post, No. 22,
G. A. R., has completed arrange-
ments for the pioper observation of
Memorial Day, May 30, and it
earnestly urges the citizens, one
and all, to render aid ami their
presence with the Post, W. R. C,
and L. of G. A, R. The exercises
will be held in the city dock where
there is ample room.

General Compson Post was or-

ganized about four years ugo, and
by its harmonious work stands iu
membership with the very highest,
now Having 71 members on tts roil,
all in good standing. It has been
the efforts of its members to make
it creditable to St. Johus, and the
Post takes this medium to thank
our citizens for liberal fiuanclal as-

sistance iu the past with the hope
that whatever aid is given iu the
future will be given with a gener-
ous hand. The funds collected
yearly go directly to assist in pay-
ing expenses incurred for Memorial
exercises, and auy surplus Is de-

voted to relief of the sick and
ueedy.

A complete program iu detail
will be published later iu these
columns.

The name of the county road on
the east side has beeu changed to
Swift boulevard.

0

Edward Gregory of Glencove,
Me. , who has been iu the west ior
several mouths, called ou friends in
St. Johus last Saturday.

For easy money see A. M. Hssou
about that 160 acres of land iu Gil-

liam county, Ore., 100 acres iu cul-

tivation, 60 acres good pasture,
house aud barn, $15.00 per acre.
80 acres- - of government land adjoin- -

iug that can be had for the. taking,
Fine water.

NOTICE

"I

j

Of Proposed Assessment for
the Improvement of Burr
Street In the City of St.
Johns, from Willamette
Boulevard to Daws on Street

Notice it hereby given that C.K. An
drew. Cltv Knelneer. baa filed a correct
ctl estimate in detail of the cost of the
macadam improvement on Burr street in
the City of St. John, from the Willem-ett- e

Uoulcvard to Dawson street, which
said estimate is on file with the Recorder
and subject to examination; and the
cost of said improvement has been
portioned by the City Recorder upon
lots, blocks and parcels of land benefited
thereby in tka asiewnent district

t:

l'rom the marginal lines between the
termini of said street back to the cen
tvr of the lot, blocks, parts of blocks
tracts or parcels of land abutting upon
adjacent or proximate to said street.

That the total cost of said improve'
ment is f17M.it.

That anv oblectioaa to aaid apportion.
ment of ceaU may be made In writing
and filed with the Recorder at any time
within ten dav from the last publication
of this notice and will be heard, and de
termined hv the Council before the pat--
sage of any erdiaauce assenting the cott
01 said improvement.

The firrt publication ol this notice
was the ih Uy of May and the last
will be the oth day ol May, 1910,

A. M.
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Full Value forYour Money

We maintain the highest standard in fabrics. We guarantee perfect tailor-

ing and correct style. If you are looking for VALUE we can satisfy you, for

we take no short cut's to quality. However, if you are looking for $50 suits for

$20 or $25, pass us by.

The Well Dressed Man is the Tailor Dressed Man

Why should you smother your pride and, because of a fancied economy, accept
factory-mad- e garments, when an accredited, first-clas-s firm will build you a suit to

measure, guaranteed in every particular, at the same price. Don't discount qual-

ity. You ge't out of clothes exactly what is put into them. ,

Modestly priced $25 to $40. We also make up garments from your owa material.
CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING.

JOHN
Door to Postofflce

ORDINANCE NO. 292

An Ordinance Adopting the
Viewers' Report in the Mat-

ter of Opening and Widen-
ing Charleston Street from
Hudson Street to Portland
Boulevard.

The city of St. Johns doca ordain at
follows:

That whereas, the viewers, who were
heretofore dulr and rcsularly appointed
hate filed their report ' in the matter of
the condemnation proceedings iu open-
ing and widening Charleston street iu
the City of St. Johns between Hudson
street and Portland boulevard In the
City of St. Johns, and assess bencfita
and damages therefor, which said report
is as follows, t:

St. Johus, Oregon, December 17, 1009.
To the Honorable mayor and council of

the City of St. Johns, Oregon.
Gentlemen:

We, the undersigned, harim' been du-

ly annointcd as viewer, by the resolu
tion adopted at the regular meeting of
vour body, on the loth day of October,
1909, to view and asacsa .damage and
benefit in the proposed opening of
Charleston street to a uniform width of
slaty feet as onlered by a resolution of
your honorable body, and adopted on
the 34th day of August, 1909, anil In ac-

cordance with report and map furnished
by the city engineer.

A notified by the city recorder we met
at his office on November a, 1009. and
were duly sworn a viewer and author
lieu 10 ac:.

We met on Nov. 8, 1909. and after ad-

journing several timet from week to
week, proceeded to aaaesa the damage
and benefit on said Charleston street and
we find a follow:

John Johnson, as owner of a tract of
land on aaid Charleston street, described
as follows: Beginning at a point which I

south ao degree 15 minute west qiS.iB
feet from the Initial point of Gninr
addition to the city of bt. John,Orcgon,
and which I taken a the Initial Mint
of this tract, thence north 69 degree 33
minute cast, 330 feet; thence south jo
degree 15 minute west 13a feet; thence
south 69 degree 33 minute east, 330
feet; thence north 30 degree and 13
minute east, 131 feet to the place of be

in nc in an it.soo
eel from which there It condemned

square
and

taken for public use in the opening of
said Charleston street 3960 square feet,
and upon which we place a value of
$396.00. We also find that the above
tract will be uamageu uy taxing away
the front yard quite close to the house,
which damages we estimate to be fco,
making a total damage ot M40.

We also find in our best judgment the
above described tract will be benefited
by the opening of aaid Charleston street
in the sum of $446,00, Execs ot bene-
fit over damage 00,

Summary,
Total benefit 46. Damages f.446.
I'.xccs of benefit over damage, 000.

Kxpeuses
Engineer' advertising Si4S
Viewer. I day each, ti 6.00
Total., K.jj.

All of which we respectfully submit,
S, W. Rogers,
II, S. Hewitt,
F. T. Hanson,

Viewers.
That aaid report of aaid viewer hat

been examined by the council and ia
found In all respect reasonable and Inst
and that aaid report be and it i hereby,
adopted and approved,

Pasaed by the council thw 10th day of
May. IQlo.

Approved by the mayor thl 10th day
of May. 1910,

IIBNDRICK8, Mayor,
Atteot: KSSON. Recorder.

Published the Johna Review May
3, 9o.

J. P.
A. M.

in St

PROPOSALS FOR

PtJitidi Mm Cfty IM Rwf

Sealed proposal will be reeoived by
me undersigaea until s o ciock p. .
May 34, 1910, for cleaning and painting
the City Hall Roof. Bidden to specify
tbe Basic and quality of paint to be OMU
which shall be cither red lead or. othar
quality equally aa good. Sack bidder
may specify one or sort kind of Mater-
ial to se used.

Tbe bid to be per square, and accom-
panied by check payable to the Mayer
for 10 par cent, of the eatiaaated coat.

The right to reiect any aad all bid ia
hereby neorved.

Next

PabiUbed ia the St, Jofca Review
May 13 and ae, law.

Ttjach the ckildrea to save. IM
it bcoMc a habit mly M Ufa. Sat
that the cxaatpk. Have a cea- -

uit4fi W anu uaikaftjUttal bVasmbwivv aw, w 1 tjvvWwvnaw ajvwi
Tbe Fin NatUtwl Bank will gladly
help ym save with Tiaw Certi
catea of Dapoajt. it

a

We wast soow vacta tv lota cfcefo
far each, alee aeaw barsakw ia
aaall hetaa wasted for cash. Mc--
Kiaaey & Davia.

NOCE & COMPANY
Fashionable Tailors

BARGAINS!
j

I In Men's and Women's Furnishings

C!can-u- p of 100 men' felt hats in all aliadcs, worth la,
, la.50 and $3, only one or two of a kind, your choice $1.50

Samp'e and odd nizes men's worsted and corduroy pants,
worth fa, I3.35 aud $3.50, only

Mcii'h it. 00 Soisctto shirts, plain or fancy, collars attached
Men'.s 35c and 50c sample belts, all shades,
Indies' f (.00 hand bags

" "75C
100 ruchinir. trrcat variety
Hit? assortment ladies iabots. etc a for
I.udks knit vests 10, .15 and

All Ribbon;) at One-fourt- h Off.
WK SELL FOR LESS BECAUSE OUR EX-

PENSES ARE LESS.

I 311 S. Jersey St.

WE ARE READY
WHO?

BROOKS & SON
FOR WHAT?

Sewing on with our new
Fleming machine operated by.
Electric Motor.

WHERE?
Ill SOUTH JERSEY STREET

See Them
ORDINANCE NO. 293.

An Ordinance Adopting the
Viewers' Report In the Mat
terof Opening and Widen
in Charleston street from
Portland Boulevard to Fes
senden Street.

The city of St. John doe onluin a
follows; .

That whereat, the yiewer. who were
heretofore duly and regularly appointed
have filed their report in the matter of
the condemnation oroceedinira in open
Inirand widening Charleston street in
the citv of St. Tohna between Portland
Boulevard and Featendea street and
asact benefit and damages therefor,
WHICH sata report is a soiiowa, lo-w-

St. John, Oregon, December 27, 199.
To the honorable mayor and council of

thecity of St. John, Oregon.
Gentlemen:

We. the undcraJened. haviwr been dn
ly appointed as viewer, by. a resolution
adopted at the regular meeting of your
body on the 19th day of October, 1909,
to view and damage and bencfita
in the proposed opening of Charleston
street to a uniform width of aisty feet aa
ordered by a resolution of your honor
able body and adopted on tbe 34th day
of August, 1909, and in accordance, with
report ana map lurHtwea oy iac ctiy

notified by the city recorder we
met at hiaoSke on Nov, - a, 1909, .and
were duly sworn aa auch viewer aad aa- -
t hart sen to act.

Wc met on tbe itft of November, 1909.
and after adjourning aval timea fram
week, to weak. Pfdd to view and
stteii1tniigalb alUontaidChwU
ton street, ana we tusa aa lot tows:

A. P. Itchier, owaor ot tk r. U.
PriaU 1 --acre tract which ia ia the form
of ' aa irregular triangle which ha a
ffoaUae oa aaid Charleatoa Mtaat
of 77 feat, from ' which ia con

ned and taken for public uae the
tatlawing deacrihed tract ;

WkaiiW at the initial point of Mat
View addition to the city of St, John.
Oregon, (a atone) running theaee north
71 degree'watt 30 feet to a point; thence
south to decree u
to the eaat line of Cedar Park
to the ckv of St. lebae. Ovaaoa.
south 38 degreea 4 miautaa east 39.7;
to tae weet line ot Wm. came'
laud claim: theaee north as w
ja jaivftifi ajAi 4fA aattY SA ftlSaY IklaBA afema4JrwvJVV wmV ep e?vji r ImV W

ft.

he--

Phone Richmond 941

neckwear,

1.50
.75
.35
.65
.50
.05
a5

5

St. Johna, Oregon

For Soles

ginning and containing in all 7917.4
square feet on which we place a value
I7QI.7. We also find this tract is fur

,1

ther damaged by the necessity of mov-
ing tbe small barn back of the way of
the condemned tract, also that a portion
of the house which come within that
condemned strip making it necessary to,
move it alto cauIng in our beat judg-
ment an additional damage of 950.00
making a total damage to tbe above
described tract of (841.75. Wc further
find that in our best judgment the above
described tract will be benefited by the
opening of said Charleston street in the
turn of 1841,75. Hxcet benefit over
damage 00,

Summary
Total damagea (841,75
Benefit 841,75
Szceaa benefit over damagea 000

Knpenaea
Engineering and advertising fu 15
Viewer 1 day each fa 6,00
' Total.., , fo.l5
All of which we respectfully tubmit:

S.W.Rogers,
H. S. Hewitt,
P.T. Hanson,

Viewer.
That aaid report of aaid viewer haa

been examined by the council, and la
found ia all reanect reasonable and luat
and that aaid report be, and it ia hereby
adopted aad approved,

Paated by the Council May 10th, 1910.
Approved by the Mayor May loth,

1910.
J. P, MKNDRICKS,

Mayor,
Atteet: A. M. KSSON,

, Recorder.
Published in the St. John Review

May 13, i9fo.

Haw Is Yr Title?,

Have vow ahatracta aade. coa- -
t timed or cxaauaod at the Pesiuaw-l- a

THk, Abstract aad Realty Co.
Acettratc work. Keaaaaablc lata.
H. HaudariaB, Maaaaar, im North

Take your pay-ckac- k te the Firet
Natioael laak. Dcpaeit it. Get
a cbaek-boe- k Free. Fay yar bilta
by check, If yo do thia oamyM
will always do k. Save saeaethiag,
too, aad have the interact coat-pawad- ad

cvary tlx stoatha. it


